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ABSTRACT
Although many studies claim that the residential context is an
important factor in shaping the ethnic identity of minorities, there
are few studies which actually measure this relationship. This study
contributes to ﬁlling this gap by investigating the relationship
between the ethnic composition of neighbourhoods and changes
in the self-reported ethnic identity of Russian-speaking minorities
living in post-Soviet Estonia. Additionally, we observe Estonians
who have changed their ethnic identity to Russian. We used data
from the 2000 and 2011 Estonian censuses, which were geo-coded
and linked at the individual level, enabling us to follow individuals
over time. We estimated multi-level and ﬁxed eﬀects regression
models to explore the relationship between the neighbourhood
context and changes in ethnic identity. The main results show that
ethnic minorities who live in majority-dominated neighbourhoods
and regions, are the most likely to change their ethnic identity. We
also show that members of the majority population who live in
minority-dense neighbourhoods are more likely to change their
ethnic identity than other majority group members. The results
suggest that opportunities to meet people from other ethnic
groups are important in processes of integration and assimilation,
and it aﬀects members of themajority andminority population alike.
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Ethnic residential segregation has often been considered as a challenge for integration pro-
cesses. It is widely debated that minority group members who live among co-ethnics in
minority concentration neighbourhoods are less likely to integrate into their host
society (e.g. Gijsberts and Dagevos 2007; Johnston, Poulsen, and Forrest 2006). High
spatial ethnic minority concentrations can lead to the establishment of parallel societies
in which minorities get by without interacting with members of the native majority popu-
lation (Danzer and Yaman 2013). However, contact with the majority population is
especially important for developing native language skills, promoting mutual acceptance
and for acculturation processes in general (Danzer and Yaman 2013; Gijsberts and
Dagevos 2007). For ethnic minorities, living with native people in the same
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neighbourhood, and having contact with them, may also have an impact on how they pos-
ition themselves in society, for example, how they self-identify in terms of ethnic identity.
Ethnic identity is a very complex social construction which broadly refers to an indi-
vidual’s sense of self in terms of membership of a particular ethnic group (Liebkind
2006). Ethnic identity becomes especially meaningful when immigrants arrive in a new
society where they come into contact with other cultural groups (Phinney et al. 2001).
Prior to migration, people may not have a very clear sense of their own ethnic identity
as this is taken for granted. After arriving into a new cultural environment and getting
exposed to other ethnic groups, diﬀerent levels of self-identiﬁcation and feelings of belong-
ing develop (Constant, Gataullina, and Zimmermann 2009). Therefore, ethnic identity
may also be thought of as an aspect of acculturation (Sam 2006). Literature on immigrant
ethnic identity mostly concentrates on the development and retention of ethnic identity,
especially among adolescents (e.g. Liebkind 1993; Phinney and Chavira 1992). Change in
self-categorization, which has been considered to be a basic element of ethnic identity, has
been given less attention; over time people may develop a diﬀerent view of their own
ethnic identity. Although many authors claim that the residential context and local cir-
cumstances (for example, dispersal versus high concentration of an ethnic group) are
essential factors that inﬂuence ethnic identity (e.g. Phinney 1990), few studies actually
investigate changes in ethnic identity over time and how contextual factors aﬀect these
changes.
This paper aims to contribute to the understanding of the role of the residential context
as a factor inﬂuencing ethnic identity. Most studies on change in ethnic identity have been
done in societies where the group of ethnic minorities is culturally very heterogeneous.
The current study is set in Estonia, a country with a relatively homogeneous minority
population. In Estonia, ethnic minorities form a third of the population, and they
arrived mainly during the Soviet era when large-scale migration from other Soviet repub-
lics to Estonia took place. This migration ﬂow largely stopped after the disintegration of
the Soviet Union in 1991, and the minority population has been homogeneous (mainly
Russians, Ukrainians and Byelorussians) and stable until today. Despite the fact that
most minorities have lived in Estonia for decades, there is little change in integration indi-
cators and some studies even indicate the persistence of parallel societies within the
country (Mägi et al. 2016). This paper contributes to a better understanding of the accul-
turation process of ethnic groups by studying ethnic identity changes of both members of
the native majority (Estonians) and minority populations in Estonia.
We use linked individual-level data from the 2000 and 2011 censuses, and multi-level
and ﬁxed eﬀects models, to explore changes in ethnic identity (ethnic and linguistic self-
identiﬁcation) over a period of almost 12 years. The data allows us to identify those people
who ﬁlled in their own census form in both years. We observe people who identify them-
selves as Russian or Russian-speaker in one census and Estonian or Estonian-speaker in
the next census. In addition, we observe Estonians and Estonian-speakers in 2000 who
identify themselves as Russians and Russian-speakers in 2011 census.
Theoretical background
When people migrate from one country to another, they experience a loss of the familiar,
including language, cultural norms, values and social structures (Bhugra and Becker 2005);
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they have to adjust to a new society and engage in intercultural contact. This will lead to
processes of acculturation. The classic deﬁnition of acculturation is a culture change that
results from continuous, ﬁrst-hand contact between two cultural groups (Redﬁeld, Linton,
and Herskovits 1936, 149). More recent contributions to the theory of acculturation (Berry
1997, 2006) highlight the psychological aspects of the acculturation process and deﬁne it as
a process of cultural and psychological change that results from the continuing contact
between cultural groups and their individual members. According to Berry (1990), it is
important to make a distinction between group-level (cultural) and individual-level
(psychological) changes because the changes at these two levels are diﬀerent. At the
group level, the changes may occur in the social structure and cultural practices of a
group or in a group’s political organisation. At the individual level, the changes taking
place may be in identity, values, motives, and behaviour (Sam 2006, 14).
Berry (1997) has suggested that there are two independent dimensions underlying pro-
cesses of minority acculturation: preservation of one’s cultural heritage (to what extent
cultural identity and characteristics are considered to be important and their maintenance
strived for) and adaptation to the host society (to what extent they should became involved
in other cultural groups or remain primarily among themselves). When these two dimen-
sions are considered simultaneously, a conceptual framework is generated which posits
four acculturation strategies: assimilation, separation, integration and marginalisation. If
individuals wish to maintain their original cultural identity and are interested in interact-
ing with host society members at the same time, they are said to be moving towards inte-
gration. When individuals do not wish to maintain their cultural identity and seek contact
with members of the host society, then this is categorised as assimilation. Individuals aim
at separation if they want to maintain their original identity and at the same time wish to
avoid interaction with others. Finally, marginalisation occurs when individuals reject their
original culture and show little interest in having relations with others (Berry 1997).
Berry’s (1997) model of acculturation gives a good starting point for understanding and
exploring ethnic identity, which is considered to be a salient part of the acculturation
process (Liebkind 2006). Ethnic identity deals with how individuals and groups deﬁne
and make sense of themselves in terms of the ethnic group they belong to (Sam 2006).
Analogous to the two-dimensional model of acculturation, Phinney et al. (2001) have pro-
posed an interactional approach where ethnic identity and identity as a member of one’s
new society can be thought of as two dimensions of group identity that vary independently
(each identity can be either strong or weak). There are four identity choices in this
approach: integrated (bicultural), assimilated, separated and marginalised. The possible
identity categories will depend on a number of factors, including characteristics and pre-
ferences of immigrants and of the places where they have settled (Phinney et al. 2001). The
strength and nature of ethnic identiﬁcation with the ingroup will determine much of the
individual’s response to acculturation (Liebkind 2006).
Ethnic identity is a multifaceted concept that may change over time and evolve in
response to a variety of social domains (e.g. neighbourhood, family, school) (Liebkind
2006; Phinney 1990). The formation of ethnic identity depends on a process of exploration
that includes pre-existing ethnic attitudes and searching into the past and present experi-
ences of one’s group and its relation with other groups (Phinney 1996). Thus, the experi-
ences of individuals and contact between cultural groups are essential to the process of
identity change. This is also why the factor “immigrant generation” is one of the strongest
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predictors of change in ethnic identity (Liebkind 2006; Phinney 1990). This change is unli-
kely for ﬁrst-generation immigrants. However, it becomes more common for second- and
third-generation immigrants (Phinney 2003). It is clear that individuals’ ethnic identity is
part of a wider social process and is inﬂuenced by the world in which they live (Fenton
1999).
Previous literature on ethnic identity has highlighted the role of contextual factors in
the development of identity. For example, Kinket and Verkuyten (1997) argue that
immediate context is a central factor in understanding ethnic identity and particularly
ethnic identiﬁcation; Phinney (1990) brings out that ethnic identity is to a large extent
deﬁned by context. Verkuyten (2000) has suggested that the actual local conditions may
be much more important for the development of ethnic identity than national immigra-
tion policies because of experiences with stereotyping and discrimination, and the oppor-
tunities for supportive social networks. According to Rosenberg (1979), the individual’s
social similarity or dissimilarity to those in their surroundings aﬀects individual’s experi-
ences and, therefore, the self-concept. Regardless of the numerous authors who have
emphasised the role of context in changing ethnic identity, empirical research on this
topic is relatively scarce and there is not enough detailed research on the speciﬁc contex-
tual factors that aﬀect and cause transitions in ethnic identity.
Segregation studies indicate more clearly how the context which frames people’s experi-
ences and contact is a key factor in inﬂuencing acculturation processes. Although many
researchers challenge the precise link between residential segregation and integration
(Bolt, Sule Özüekren, and Phillips 2010; Drever 2004; Musterd 2003), there is still a con-
sensus about the negative eﬀect of segregation on acculturation processes (Gijsberts and
Dagevos 2007; Martinovic, van Tubergen, and Maas 2009; van der Laan Bouma-Doﬀ
2007). Lack of contact with the majority population is emphasised as one of the most
important causes of the negative eﬀects of living in minority neighbourhoods (Bolt,
Burgers, and van Kempen 1998). Interaction with members of the majority population
is considered a prerequisite for successful integration into mainstream society (Danzer
and Yaman 2013). Contact between ethnic groups can help minorities to learn the
language of the host country (Chiswick and Miller 2001), accept the customs and
values of the mainstream society (Heckmann 2005) and inﬂuence the way people feel
about their identity (Danzer and Yaman 2013). Social interactions can also reduce
ethnic prejudice and improve intergroup attitudes (Wagner et al. 2003). Thus, when min-
orities live in less segregated environments, they have more contact with the members of
the majority population and thereby it is easier for them to become a part of mainstream
society.
However, it is pointed out that the residential neighbourhood is only one of many
domains of our lives in which people meet and interact, so other domains (e.g. workplaces,
family/partner relationships) should also be taken into account when studying ethnic seg-
regation and integration (van Ham and Tammaru 2016). There are many important social
environments where people from diﬀerent ethnic backgrounds can meet. It has been
found that increasing intergroup interaction occurs at workplaces (Ellis, Wright, and
Parks 2004); leisure-time activities have a potential for more interethnic contact as well
(Kamenik, Tammaru, and Toomet 2015). In addition, majority-minority intermarriage
and family relationships play an important role in intergroup relations; they reveal pro-
found relations between members of diﬀerent groups and promote social integration
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(Blau, Beeker, and Fitzpatrick 1984, 591). In spite of the fact that people are increasingly
mobile and can meet in many diﬀerent places, home is still a very important anchor point
for our daily activities (Silm and Ahas 2014) and the residential neighbourhood is a sig-
niﬁcant context in the lives of people where a substantial part of their social interaction
is taking place (van der Laan Bouma-Doﬀ 2007).
Framing the case of Estonia
In Estonia, large-scale immigration began after WWII when the country was already
incorporated into the Soviet Union (Kulu 2004). Immigration was mainly stimulated by
political and ideological motives, and it brought to Soviet-occupied Estonia a wave of
Communist Party members, Soviet military personnel and a large industrial workforce
(Katus and Sakkeus 1993). During the Soviet period, the share of ethnic minorities in
Estonia increased from 3% in 1945 to 39% in 1989, and 80% of the minorities consist
of Russians (Tammaru and Kulu 2003). In the territory of the Soviet Union, Russian
became the dominant language of a number of diﬀerent ethnic groups, including Russians,
Ukrainians, Belorusians and other smaller ethnic groups (Zabrodskaja 2015, 224). The
majority of these people consider Russian as their mother tongue or speak it ﬂuently
(Tammaru and Kulu 2003). Thus, the common identity of Russian-speakers (distinct
from Russian identity) is mainly based on the Russian language. At the same time, the
group of Russian-speakers is quite diverse in respect to their ethnic backgrounds as well
as in terms of their beliefs and attitudes towards culture and language maintenance
(Ehala and Zabrodskaja 2014).
At the time of their arrival in Estonia, the Russian-speaking immigrants settled mainly
in larger cities and industrial areas where they were accommodated in new, standardised
high-rise housing estates. There they were also provided with an ethnic infrastructure
(Russian-language schools and kindergartens). Migrants became strongly over-rep-
resented in newly built housing estates, while a large number of Estonians lived in the
inner-city housing stock and in older suburban areas (Ruoppila and Kährik 2003). This
resulted in high levels of ethnic residential segregation. In addition, a separated Esto-
nian-language and Russian-language school system was established during the Soviet
period (Lindemann and Saar 2012) and the labour market was ethnically segmented as
well (Lindemann 2009, 4). Due to these factors, there was a lack of common communi-
cation space for ethnic groups in Estonia, and interethnic contact remained modest (Viha-
lemm 2007, 479).
At the beginning of the 1990s, a substantial proportion of the Russian-speakers left
Estonia. Nevertheless, the majority of the Russian-speaking population stayed and,
according to the 2011 census, they now constitute 30% of the total population. Today,
Estonians and the Russian-speaking minority population have been living side by side
for many decades, and although to some extent the location patterns of Estonians and
Russian-speakers have started to change, the residential behaviour of minorities tends
to follow pre-existing ethnic networks (Mägi et al. 2016). The Russian-speaking minority
population still lives segregated in the settlement system. In addition, the majority and
minority populations continue to go to diﬀerent schools (Lindemann and Saar 2012)
and there is evidence of persisting ethnic divisions in the labour market (Lindemann
and Kogan 2013). Furthermore, there are ethnic diﬀerences in leisure activities
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(Kamenik, Tammaru, and Toomet 2015; Kukk, van Ham, and Tammaru, forthcoming)
and activity spaces in general (Silm and Ahas 2014).
As it turns out, the wider context in which an individual’s values, attitudes and iden-
tities are shaped is ethnically divided, and although there are some signs of improvement
in the integration of the minority population (Kaldur et al. 2017), social networks of ethnic
groups remain separated and this limits interaction and acceptance. Contact between
Estonians and the Russian-speaking minority population tends to be conﬁned to the
public sphere (e.g. in the service sector or public transport) (Korts 2009), but this has
little impact on personal networks. Research into the identity patterns of Estonia’s
majority and minority populations has shown that individual feelings of ethnic belonging
are responsive to the patterns of inter-group communication (Vihalemm 2007, 497). In
addition, recent studies show continuing ethnic polarisation in identity and value patterns;
ethnic identity has become more important for the minority population and has received a
central place in individuals’ self-determination (Kalmus and Vihalemm 2017). Cheskin
(2015), who investigated identity and integration patterns of Russian-speakers in the
Baltic states, also indicated that cultural identiﬁcation with Russia remains relatively
strong as Russia maintains inﬂuence through media and the Russian language.
Due to its historical context, Estonia is a very interesting place to study changes in self-
reported ethnic identity. There is a large and stable immigrant population who has lived in
Estonia for decades. Although we might expect that over time more people from the
Russian-speaking minority population would identify themselves with Estonian society,
recent studies have shown that Russian-speakers have very strong feelings about their
ethnic identity.
Data and methods
For our empirical analysis we use linked individual-level data from the 2000 and 2011
Estonian censuses. As individuals can be followed over 12 years, this database provides
powerful research data on the social, demographic and cultural changes of individuals.
In this study we explore changes in ethnic identity, which we make operational by inves-
tigating self-reported ethnicity and mother tongue. There is no general consensus among
scientists on the main components of ethnic identity; however, self-categorization (sense
of belonging) and ethnic behaviours (e.g. speaking the language) are considered by many
researchers to be among the key components of ethnic identity (e.g. Phinney 1990;
Phinney and Ong 2007). Ethnicity shows a sense of belonging to a particular ancestry
and origin and it is considered to be the most pervasive part of ethnic identity (Liebkind
2006). People can also self-identify themselves with more than one ethnic group. Language
is the most widely assessed cultural practice used with ethnic identity (Phinney 1990) and
commonly people have just one mother tongue. Mother tongue usually refers to the
language that an individual has been exposed to from childhood or for a very long
period of time, and which is a person’s principal home language (Bugarski 2017).
In Estonian censuses, people could choose only one ethnic group and mother tongue
category. Since some people can identify themselves with multiple ethnic groups, Statistics
Estonia allowed for multiple responses during the pilot census, but since very few people
used that option, this possibility was left out in the oﬃcial census. The lack of option to
choose multiple ethnic identities is suboptimal for our research, and that is another
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reason why we also investigate the reported mother tongue to get a deeper understanding
of the changes in the ethnic identity in Estonia. As mentioned earlier, in Estonia, language
is a very important basis for internal feelings of belonging, and it has a strong impact on
the formation of the collective identity of the Russian-speaking population (Vihalemm
1999). Hence, it allows us to make inferences on the identity changes as well.
The limited number of other studies that investigated changes in ethnic identity faced
major data limitations. For example, it is often not known who in the household completes
the census form (Lieberson and Waters 1993), and questions and categories have changed
between censuses (Simpson and Akinwale 2007). In the Estonian censuses, questions and
categories about ethnicity and mother tongue were the same in the 2000 and 2011 cen-
suses. All respondents get questions on ethnicity and mother tongue (except for children
under 15, whose parents answer for them), and crucially, we know from the census form
who in the household has completed the form. Thus, it is possible to track only those
people who ﬁlled in the census forms themselves in both years.
Analytical approach
The research population (aged 15 years and over in 2000) consists of people from the two
largest ethno-linguistic groups in Estonia: ethnic Estonians and Russians and Estonian-
speakers and Russian-speakers (in addition to Russians, Ukrainians and Belorusians
belong to this group). In the ﬁrst part of the analysis we use descriptive measures to
provide a general overview of the changes which have taken place between 2000 and
2011 in two components of ethnic identity – ethnicity and mother tongue. In the
second part of the analysis we examine the relationship between self-reported ethnic iden-
tity and the residential context by estimating multilevel mixed-eﬀects logistic regression
models. We use multi-level models because we have nested data with individuals (level
1) in 2000 neighbourhoods (level 2). Additionally, we use conditional ﬁxed eﬀects logit
models to estimate the change in ethnic identity.
Our main interest is in the eﬀect of the residential context on ethnic identity. The resi-
dential context (the ethnic composition of neighbourhoods) is measured based on mother
tongue (the share of Russian-speaking population). This residential ethnic context of an
individual can change as the result of either a residential move to another type of neigh-
bourhood, or as the result of changes in the ethnic composition of a neighbourhood
between 2000 and 2011. In both years we have classiﬁed neighbourhoods into three
types using a classiﬁcation used and tested in previous studies (e.g. Marcińczak et al. 2015):
1. Majority neighbourhoods: Neighbourhoods which are dominated by Estonians where
Russian-speakers are largely absent; natives constitute 80% or more of the population;
2. Mixed neighbourhoods: Neighbourhoods with a substantial presence of Russian-
speakers; natives constitute 50%–79% of the population;
3. Minority neighbourhoods: Minority-dense neighbourhoods where Russian-speakers
constitute more than 50% of the population.
Based on these three categories we have constructed a variable which indicates the change
in neighbourhood type between 2000 and 2011. The reference category is living in min-
ority neighbourhoods in both 2000 and 2011, and we compare this with staying in the
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other neighbourhood types (majority neighbourhood, mixed neighbourhood) and with
changes in neighbourhood type between 2000 and 2011 censuses. In Models 1a, 2a, 3a
and 4a, we treat neighbourhood change as a categorical variable. As a robustness check,
we also run multi-level models where we measure change in the neighbourhood ethnic
context between 2000 and 2011 as a continuous variable (see Models 1b, 2b, 3b and 4b).
We also include a regions variable in the multi-level models as an important control
variable. The regions variable has three categories 1) Tallinn Urban Region (almost
equal share of Estonians and minorities); 2) North-Eastern part of Estonia (ethnic min-
orities at a national scale form a majority there); 3) the rest of Estonia (Estonians are in
majority) (see Figure 1). We also run models without the regions variable to explore
how much of the eﬀect of neighbourhood is explained by region. The odds ratios were
a bit higher in these models, however, otherwise the results remained the same. We did
not include region as an additional level in the multi-level models because we only
work with three regions. The models also include a set of socio-demographic control vari-
ables; gender, age (measured at the moment of 2000 census) and education (a time-varying
variable). In addition, we included a mixed-ethnicity household variable in the models. We
also added immigrant generation to the models of Russians and Russian-speakers and
country of birth to the models of Estonians and Estonian-speakers.
In the ﬁxed eﬀects (FE) models we focus on the association between the change in
ethnic identity and the change of the ethnic residential context. Additionally, education
is added to the models. Only two variables are included in FE models as these are the
Figure 1. The share of Russian-speakers in Estonian rural and urban neighbourhoods (2011).
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two variables of interest that change over time. The FE models are included as an
additional robustness check as these models only investigate within person variation.
Findings of the study
Descriptive statistics
Tables 1 and 2 show that 10,746 Russians (3.1 percent of all Russians in Estonia) changed
their ethnicity from Russian to Estonian between 2000 and 2011, and 6,255 (1.5 percent)
Russian-speakers changed their mother tongue to Estonian. However, when we focus on
those people who ﬁlled in the census form themselves in both 2000 and 2011, we can see
that these ﬁgures drop considerably (the numbers in brackets: 4,346 persons changed their
ethnicity and 2,825 their language). These results illustrate that a considerable proportion
of the change in ethnicity and language may be the result of the fact that not everyone ﬁlls
in their own census form. Although part of these changes may still be genuine, it is not
possible to know what is a measurement error.
Interestingly, there were also 8,342 Estonians (0.9 percent) and 5,945 Estonian-speakers
(0.6 percent) (in 2000) who changed their ethnicity and mother tongue to Russian (by the
year 2011), and among them there were 3,324 Estonians and 2,643 Estonian-speakers who
completed the census form themselves. Since Russian-speakers have lived in Estonia for
decades, we expected to ﬁnd that people changed their ethnic identity from Russian to
Estonian. But the ﬁnding that also Estonians and Estonian-speakers changed their identity
was somewhat surprising, even when the percentages are very small. Although most of the
changers among Estonians have an immigrant background (ﬁrst- or second-generation
immigrants) (Table 3), there are still more than 20 percent of Estonians and Estonian-
speakers who are born in Estonia and whose parents are born in Estonia, but who have
still changed their ethnic identity from Estonian to Russian.
In Table 4 we present the summary statistics of people who changed their identity by
neighbourhood type (our main explanatory variable). More than 70 percent of people who
changed their ethnic identity lived in the same neighbourhood type (majority, mixed or
minority) both in 2000 and 2011. Based on Table 4, we may already assume that the resi-
dential context has some eﬀect on ethnic identity: 34 percent of Russians and more that 50
percent of Russian-speakers who changed their ethnic identity to Estonian lived in neigh-
bourhoods dominated by native Estonians in both 2000 and 2011. Additionally, 41 percent
of Estonians and 32 percent of Estonian-speakers who changed their ethnicity and mother
tongue to Russian, lived in minority neighbourhoods in both census years. Next, we take a
closer look at how the residential context and other socio-demographic factors are associ-
ated with changes in ethnic and linguistic identity.





Estonian 741,885 8,342 (3,324*)
Russian 10,746 (4,346*) 253,246
*Note: The number of people who ﬁlled the census form themselves in 2000 and 2011 and who were at least 15 years old in
2000.
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Change in self-reported ethnicity and mother tongue: Russians and Russian-
speakers
We continue our analysis with only those individuals who ﬁlled in the census form them-
selves in 2000 and 2011. First, we investigate how the residential context inﬂuences the
likelihood of someone changing their self-reported ethnic identity (Models 1a and 1b in
Table 5) and changes in mother tongue (Model 2a and 2b in Table 5). We ﬁnd that Rus-
sians and Russian-speakers who lived in majority neighbourhoods in both 2000 and 2011
are the most likely to change their ethnicity and mother tongue from Russian to Estonian
(Model 1a and 2a). We also ﬁnd that those Russians and Russian-speakers whose neigh-
bourhood has changed to the majority category or who have been living in neighbour-
hoods dominated by Estonians have a considerably higher propensity to change their
ethnic identity compared with those who lived in minority neighbourhoods in both
2000 and 2011 (the reference category). In Models 1b and 2b we have included a continu-
ous variable of ethnic change and these models show that with an increasing share of min-
orities in the residential neighbourhood, Russians and Russian-speakers are less likely to
change their ethnic identity to from Russian to Estonian.
Model 1a and 1b (Table 5) also indicate that Russians who lived in the rest of Estonia
(mainly Estonian dominated) in 2000 are more likely to change their ethnicity to Estonian





Estonian 737,404 5,945 (2,643*)
Russian 6,255 (2,825*) 304,336
Note: The number of people who ﬁlled the census form themselves in 2000 and 2011 and who were at least 15 years old in
2000.
Table 3. Immigrant background characteristics of individuals who changed
their ethnic identity (%).
Immigrant generation Estonian→Russian Estonian-speaker→Russian-speaker
First 14.9 24.3
Second 55.8 51.5
Third or native 29.2 24.2
Table 4. Variable summary statistics: people who changed their ethnic identity by neighbourhood
type.
Russians Russians-speakers Estonians Estonian-speakers
Neighbourhood transitions Number % Number % Number % Number %
Majority – majority 1480 34.1 1454 51.6 720 21.8 737 28.0
Majority – mixed 128 2.9 90 3.2 87 2.6 62 2.4
Majority – minority 84 1.9 65 2.3 82 2.5 85 3.2
Mixed – majority 240 5.5 191 6.8 127 3.8 126 4.8
Mixed – mixed 571 13.2 339 12.0 497 15.0 465 17.6
Mixed – minority 251 5.8 93 3.3 249 7.5 177 6.7
Minority – majority 141 3.2 98 3.5 88 2.7 61 2.3
Minority – mixed 130 3.0 61 2.2 108 3.3 77 2.9
Minority – minority 1316 30.3 425 15.1 1349 40.8 846 32.1
4341 100 2816 100 3307 100 2636 100
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compared to Russians who lived in Russian-dominated north-eastern Estonia and in the
Tallinn Urban Region. This eﬀect becomes strongly signiﬁcant in Model 1b, which
includes the continuous neighbourhood ethnic change variable. We can see similar
results with regard to mother tongue in Model 2a, which includes the categorical neigh-
bourhood change variables. Model 2b, in which the continuous change variable is
included, shows that Russian-speakers who lived in native-dominated regions of
Estonia in 2000 are the most likely to change their mother tongue to Estonian. In
general, living in the minority-dense North-Eastern part of Estonia in 2000 reduces the
probability of that Russians change their ethnic identity to Estonian.
These ﬁndings clearly show that there is a strong relationship between the place of resi-
dence and changes in ethnic identity. However, our data do not allow the identiﬁcation of
causal eﬀects as we do not know exactly when people moved from one place to another or
when their neighbourhood changed. And we also do not know the timing of changes in
ethnic identity. For example, it may be that ﬁrst individuals change their mind about
their ethnic identity and then change their place of residence. Nevertheless, there are
many people who have lived in the same neighbourhood throughout the whole inter-
Table 5. Results of the multi-level analysis: change in self-reported ethnicity and mother tongue.
Models of Russians and Russian-speakers.
Models 1a and 1b –
ethnicity
1 – changed ethnicity to
Estonian; 0 – stayed
Russian
Models 2a and 2b –
mother tongue
1 – changed mother
tongue to Estonian; 0 –
mother tongue Russian
MODEL 1a MODEL 1b MODEL 2a MODEL 2b
Exp (B) Exp(B)
Neighbourhood transitions (ref. minority – minority)
Majority – majority 6.63*** 17.02***
Majority – mixed 4.03*** 8.37***
Majority – minority 2.62*** 6.12***
Mixed – majority 4.06*** 8.25***
Mixed – mixed 1.77*** 2.73***
Mixed – minority 1.87*** 1.81***
Minority – Majority 2.35*** 4.83***
Minority – mixed 1.39*** 1.95***
Change in neighbourhood context 0.99*** 0.98***
Region (ref. North-East Estonia)
Tallinn Urban Region 2000 0.89 1.26 0.99 1.96**
The rest of Estonia 2000 1.32* 3.73*** 2.11*** 10.47***
Gender (ref. women)
Men 0.97 0.97 0.93 0.93
Age 0.99*** 0.99*** 1.00 1.00
Education change (ref. less than secondary in 2000 and 2011)
Secondary in 2000 and 2011 0.65*** 0.66*** 0.63*** 0.65***
High in 2000 and 2011 0.55*** 0.56*** 0.53*** 0.55**
Received secondary 0.97 0.98 0.69*** 0.71***
Received high 0.68*** 0.69*** 0.57*** 0.59***
Immigrant generation (ref. ﬁrst generation)
Second generation 2.35*** 2.67*** 2.40*** 2.45***
Third generation 3.47*** 3.47*** 3.48*** 3.54***
Mixed-ethnicity household (ref. not mixed)
Mixed 2.68*** 2.77*** 2.54*** 2.63***
Individuals 134 565 157 537
*p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01.
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census period, and the results clearly show that those who continuously live in neighbour-
hoods with a low percentage of Russian-speakers are the most likely to change their self-
reported ethnicity to Estonian. Minorities who live in Estonian-dominated areas have
more contact with people from the majority population, they are faced with the need to
speak and learn the Estonian language, and are more likely to accept the values and
norms of the mainstream society. This can change the way people think about their
ethnic identity and lead to changes in ethnic and linguistic self-identiﬁcation. In the neigh-
bourhoods and regions where the proportion of Estonians remains low (e.g. the North-
Eastern part of Estonia with large housing estates in the bigger cities), the Russian-speak-
ing population can work and study in Russian, they consume Russian media and their
social networks are mainly Russian. Thus, for those people there are fewer incentives
and opportunities to learn Estonian and to get to know Estonian culture, and they are
also less likely to change their ethnic identity.
Table 5 also shows the eﬀects of a selection of demographic and social status variables
on changes in self-reported ethnicity and mother tongue. Here we obtained similar results
in models including the categorical neighbourhood change variables or the continuous
change variables. There are no signiﬁcant gender diﬀerences in the probability of changing
ethnic identity. As age increases, we found that Russians are less likely to change their self-
reported ethnic identity (Model 1a and 1b). This result is in line with earlier research,
which has shown that acculturation processes are generally smoother for younger age
groups and do not proceed so easily in later life (Berry 1997). We found no age eﬀects
on the probability of changing mother tongue (Model 2a and 2b). Our results also indicate
that people with a lower level of education are more likely to change their ethnic identity
from Russian to Estonian. This is interesting because higher education is often considered
to be an essential factor for successful integration into the mainstream society. However,
our analysis show that there can be other mechanisms behind the change in ethnic iden-
tity. It might be that Russians and Russian-speakers with a lower level of education try to
increase their social status by identifying themselves as Estonians and Estonian-speakers
(cf. Zhou 2004). This assumption, however, needs to be studied more in further research.
The eﬀect of immigrant generation in the models in Table 5 is as expected: second- and
third-generation immigrants are more likely to change their ethnic identity from Russian
to Estonian than ﬁrst-generation immigrants. An analysis of mixed-ethnicity households
shows that immigrants who live in mixed-ethnicity households are more likely to change
their ethnic identity to Estonian compared to people who live with others from the same
ethnic background. These results suggest that the more ties minorities have with Estonia
and the majority population, the higher the probability is that they will change their iden-
tity. These ﬁndings also support our results about the contextual factors (place of resi-
dence, household, time spent in the country).
Change in self-reported ethnicity and mother tongue: Estonians and Estonian-
speakers
Table 6 focuses on those who self-reported as Estonians and Estonian-speakers in 2000.
Again we use multi-level models to model the probability of changing self-identiﬁed eth-
nicity (Models 3a and 3b) and mother tongue (Model 4a and 4b) from Estonian to
Russian. Models 3a and 4a show that Estonians and Estonian-speakers (measured in
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2000) who live in neighbourhoods with a high share of Russian-speakers in both 2000 and
2011 (the reference category) have the highest probability of changing their ethnic identity
to Russian. Also those whose neighbourhood has changed from being a mixed neighbour-
hood to a minority neighbourhood are likely to change their ethnic identity to Russian. In
addition, people who have lived in neighbourhoods with a low share of Russian-speakers
(majority-majority) or whose neighbourhood type has changed to a majority neighbour-
hood are the least likely to change their ethnicity and mother tongue to Russian. The
results for the continuous neighbourhood change variable in Models 3b and 4b show
similar results: Estonians and Estonian-speakers are more likely to change their ethnic
identity to Russian when the share of Russian-speakers in the neighbourhood increases.
The region variable shows that generally speaking Estonians and Estonian-speakers
who lived in north-eastern Estonia in 2000 (reference category) are the most likely to
change their identity to Russian. Only in Model 4a this eﬀect is not signiﬁcant. All
models show that Estonians who live in the rest of Estonia in 2000 have the lowest prob-
ability of changing their ethnic identity to Russian. These ﬁndings again show that the
ethnic context that surrounds individuals has an eﬀect on people’s ethnic self-concept.
It seems that a sense of ethnic belonging tends to grow if the person and surrounding
Table 6. Results of the multi-level analysis: change in self-reported ethnicity and mother tongue.
Models of Estonians and Estonian-speakers.
Models 3a and 3b –
ethnicity
1 – changed ethnicity to
Russian; 0 – stayed
Estonian
Model 4a and 4b –
mother tongue
1 – changed mother
tongue to Russian; 0 –
mother tongue Estonian
MODEL 3a MODEL 3b MODEL 4a MODEL 4b
Exp (B) Exp(B)
Neighbourhood transitions (ref. minority – minority)
Majority – majority 0.06*** 0.08***
Majority – mixed 0.09*** 0.09***
Majority – minority 0.23*** 0.40***
Mixed – majority 0.10*** 0.15***
Mixed – mixed 0.29*** 0.35***
Mixed – minority 0.73** 0.81
Minority – majority 0.22*** 0.22***
Minority – mixed 0.48*** 0.54***
Change in neighbourhood context 1.02*** 1.02***
Region (ref. North-East Estonia)
Tallinn Urban Region 2000 0.77** 0.52*** 0.83 0.65**
The rest of Estonia 2000 0.76** 0.17*** 0.74* 0.22***
Gender (ref. women)
Men 0.98 0.98 1.06 1.05
Age 0.97*** 0.97*** 0.98*** 0.98***
Education change (ref. less than secondary in 2000 and 2011)
Secondary in 2000 and 2011 0.90* 0.91 1.01 1.04
High in 2000 and 2011 0.80*** 0.81*** 0.96 0.98
Received secondary 0.94 0.95 0.89 0.90
Received high 0.84*** 0.84*** 1.03 1.05
Country of birth (ref. Estonia)
Russia 9.23*** 9.28*** 14.05*** 14.11***
Other 7.15*** 7.27*** 12.59*** 12.76***
Mixed-ethnicity household (ref. not mixed)
Mixed 7.20*** 7.55 7.67*** 8.00***
Individuals 403 683 402 355
*p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01.
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population have similar ethnic characteristics. Thus, even majority population members
can be inﬂuenced by the surrounding ethnic context in a way that they start to rethink
their ethnic identity.
Model 3a, 3b, 4a and 4b show no signiﬁcant diﬀerences for gender. Similar to the pre-
vious models for Russians, with increasing age, Estonians and Estonian-speakers are less
likely to change their ethnic identity. Thus, our results imply that older people are more
stable in their ethnic identity and are less sensitive to their surrounding context. Younger
people are more open and still explore who they are, and they are more responsive to the
context they live in. Diﬀerences between education groups are modest.
With regard to the country of birth variable, Estonians with an immigrant background
have a much higher probability of changing their ethnic identity to Russian than others.
Estonians (in 2000) whose country of birth is Russia have 9.2 times higher odds of chan-
ging their self-reported ethnicity compared to Estonians born in Estonia (Model 3a and
3b). Similarly, Estonian-speakers who are born in Russia have 14 times higher odds of
changing their mother tongue to Russian compared to Estonian-speakers born in
Estonia (Model 3a and 3b). These results suggest that there is a group of Estonians
with an immigrant background who do not have a very clear sense of who they are in
terms of ethnic identity. It may be that they deﬁne themselves as Estonians in one
context and Russians in another. These people are especially inﬂuenced by their surround-
ing context.
The models in Table 6 also highlight the eﬀect of living in a mixed-ethnicity household
on the probability of changing ethnic identity: Estonians and Estonian-speakers who live
in a mixed-ethnicity household are more likely to change their ethnic identity to Russian
compared to people who do not live in mixed-ethnicity households. These ﬁndings again
indicate that the immediate context that surrounds individuals and close relationships
between ethnic groups have a big role in inﬂuencing changes in ethnic identity.
Results of the ﬁxed eﬀects models
Table 7 presents the results from the Fixed Eﬀects (FE) models. The FE models allow us to
investigate the within-person variation in ethnic identity over time, and the models only
include those people from the Census who have experienced a change in the dependent
variable. Hence, the research population for the FE models is much smaller than for the





Coeﬀ. SE Coeﬀ. SE Coeﬀ. SE Coeﬀ. SE
Neighbourhood context
(share of Russian-speakers)
0.00 0.00 −0.01*** 0.00 0.01*** 0.00 0.01*** 0.00
Education 2.00*** 0.08 1.69*** 0.09 1.87*** 0.09 1.61*** 0.09
N observations (n individuals) 8,528 (4,264) 5,522 (2,761) 6,488 (3,244) 5,130 (2,565)
Log likelihood −2383.91 −1660.46 −1835.49 −1538.05
*p < 0.1; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.01.
Notes: For the models of Russians and Russian-speakers the dependent variable is 0 – Russian/Russian-speaker, 1 – Esto-
nian/Estonian-speaker; for the models of Estonian and Estonian-speakers the dependent variable is 0 – Estonian/Estonian-
speaker, 1 – Russian/Russian-speaker.
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multi-level models. In general, the results from the FE models conﬁrm the previous
ﬁndings. We ﬁnd that for Russian-speakers, with an increasing share of Russian-speakers
in the neighbourhood the likelihood of changing mother tongue from Russian to Estonian
decreases. The models for Estonians and Estonian-speakers show that people are more
likely to change their ethnic identity from Estonian to Russian when the share of
Russian-speakers in the neighbourhood increases. Interestingly, a change in the ethnic
composition of the neighbourhood context does not have a signiﬁcant eﬀect in the FE
model for Russians. This suggests that staying in a neighbourhood with a similar ethnic
composition (between two census periods) is the strongest predictor of a change of
ethnic identity (this is what Model 1 clearly showed).
The eﬀect of education is highly signiﬁcant in all the FE models and the eﬀect of edu-
cation change is much clearer in these models than in the multi-level models. The Models
for Russians and Russian-speakers show that with increasing level of education, the like-
lihood to change ethnicity and mother tongue to Estonian also increases. In the models for
Estonians and Estonian-speakers, the likelihood of changing ethnic identity to Russian
also increases with increasing level of education. This is an interesting result and it
suggests a clear link between education and ethnic identity change.
Discussion of the main ﬁndings
The aim of this study was to contribute to a better understanding of the role of the ethnic
residential context in changes in the ethnic identity of people. Previous research has
suggested that the context which frames individuals’ lives and experiences is essential in
the development of ethnic identity (Kinket and Verkuyten 1997; Phinney 1990; Rosenberg
1979; Verkuyten 2000, 2018). The ethnic composition of the residential neighbourhood,
and its related ethnically based infrastructure, signs and symbols (churches, shops, restau-
rants, etc), create a collective milieu that has an inﬂuence on social interactions of the indi-
viduals living there (Bauder 2002; Bolt and van Kempen 2010). The residential context can
both lead to the strengthening of ones’ ethnic identity or lead to identity change, for
example in the form of assimilation. However, there is hardly any empirical evidence
on how contextual factors aﬀect the process of ethnic identity change. This is one of
the ﬁrst studies that empirically investigates the relationship between place of residence
and changes in self-reported ethnic identity.
The ﬁrst main ﬁnding of this study is that only a very small proportion of the Russian-
speaking minority population changed their ethnic identity between 2000 and 2011. This
might point to the fact that in a multi-ethnic society with a sizable, homogenous and stable
minority population, ethnic identity remains strong. Alternatively, ethnic minorities in
Estonia are still in a stage where they are adapting to the situation after the dissolution
of the Soviet Union in 1991, and this adaptation takes time (Laitin 1998; Pavlenko
2006). Phinney (1990, 31) argues that ‘ … ethnic identity may change over time, both
as a function a particular context, the time spent in that context, and the way in which
individuals have explored and resolved issues concerning to the implications of their
ethnic group membership’. The time element is thus important and ethnic identity
change over generations follows the expectations of the straight-line assimilation hypoth-
esis (cf. Alba and Nee 2003); ethnic minorities who have lived in Estonia for three gener-
ations (grandchildren of migrants) are the most likely to both identify themselves as
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Estonians as well as to switch to Estonian mother tongue than second generation immi-
grants who in turn are more likely to undertake such changes compared to ﬁrst generation
immigrants.
The second main ﬁnding of this study shows that Russians and Russian-speakers who
live in Estonian-dominated neighbourhoods and regions are more likely to change their
self-identiﬁed ethnicity and mother tongue to Estonian compared to those who live in
minority-dense areas. In addition, the results showed that with an increasing share of min-
orities in the residential neighbourhood, Russians and Russian-speakers are less likely to
change their ethnic identity to from Russian to Estonian. However, FE model showed that
a change in the ethnic composition of the neighbourhood context does not have a signiﬁ-
cant eﬀect for Russians. This indicates that staying in a neighbourhood with a similar
ethnic composition has the strongest eﬀect to the change in ethnic identity. One expla-
nation is that in majority neighbourhoods there is less ethnic minority infrastructure,
signs and symbols that are important for maintaining ones’ ethnic identity (cf. Phinney
1990). Also, being in daily proximity of majority group neighbours may lead to similar
aspirations, daily practices and behaviours that lead to ethnic assimilation, ultimately
signiﬁed by identity change. The acculturation theory considers that ﬁrst-hand contact
is very important in the process of self-identiﬁcation of people, and in the choices that
people make (Berry 1992; Sam 2006). The strongest ﬁrst-hand contacts with ‘the other
group’ emerge from mixed ethnic marriages (Gordon 1964), and we ﬁnd that having an
Estonian partner signiﬁcantly increases the probability an ethnic identity change from
Russian to Estonian.
Thus, the stronger the spatial presence of members of the majority population and the
stronger the social ties, the higher the probability that Russians change their ethnic iden-
tity to Estonian. Hence, both the spatial dimension (co-presence) and the social dimen-
sions (interaction) aﬀect changes in ethnic identity. These results clearly conﬁrm the
expectations from previous studies (Kinket and Verkuyten 1997; Phinney 1990; Rosenberg
1979; Verkuyten 2000, 2018) that the ethnic context which surrounds minorities has a
considerable impact on their ethnic identiﬁcation.
The third main ﬁnding of this study shows that ethnic assimilation can take place also
for the majority population. These results support the ﬁndings of Sam (2006) showing the
reciprocal nature of acculturation processes. And again, the ethnic context in which
members of the majority population live is very important in identity and language
change. Estonians living in minority-dense neighbourhoods and regions, or whose resi-
dential neighbourhood has turned more Russian between 2000 and 2011, have a signiﬁ-
cantly elevated probability for ethnic and language change to Russian. In addition,
Estonians with an immigrant background and Estonians who are in a mixed marriage
are the most likely to change their ethnic identity. But notably, also people who are
born and raised in Estonia and who do not have an immigrant background, can still
change their ethnic identity to Russian. These results once again highlight the role of
the residential context and the importance of opportunities to meet people from other
ethnic groups in the process of identity change. When individuals live in neighbourhoods
where there is an abundant presence of minority infrastructure, signs and symbols, and
when they are surrounded by other ethnic groups inﬂuencing their views, values and beha-
viours, people may change their feelings about ethnic belonging too. In other words, the
co-evolving ethnic and symbolic transformation of neighbourhoods leads to the formation
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of new boundaries (Barth 1969), or even social frontiers of sharp diﬀerences in social/
ethnic characteristics, in cities with a high presence of immigrants and ethnic minorities
(Dean et al., forthcoming).
To conclude, this study has provided new insights in the eﬀects of the residential
context on changes in self-reported ethnic identity of both members of the minority
and majority populations. The study showed that changes in ethnic identity are not
common, but are most likely to occur when people are exposed to the ‘other’ ethnic
group in their residential environment. Living in a neighbourhood/region with a high
share of members of the majority population (for ethnic minorities) or in a neighbour-
hood/region with high share of members of the minority population (for ethnic
majorities) increases the probability to change one’s self-reported ethnicity and mother
tongue.
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